
FORM'REA-ll' ISee rule

HAREFI.,:
GURUGRAiM

ws 0r nl,: I iiii:nnartou

granted sr.ll)r)ct to the follorving

I. The real estate agerLl; shall r, l,i( ll tate the sale or
purchase ofany plo|, apall.r ,r ' I rruilding, as tllo
case may be, in a rr-'al (] stal |io,|(lt or part of it,
being sold by the promolcr' r:r r is requlre(i bul
not registered with tl,e AILtiI ', ;

II. The feal estate agellt shall : . rll.lrll and preservr)

such books of accoulrt, rect : ,:rl,i docunienls ils

provided under rule 1 2;

lll. The real estate agel)t sltall I), r.. ' i'., himse,lf iu ani'

unfair trade practlcr;s as sl). I , , 1de1 sl6uso (rJ

of section 10;

IV. The real estale agcuL shrli I : r. ' r"he posset;sir,r

ofall information a:rd do.ur , rr i ,.., the allotiCo :.1

entitled to, at thc tiuo ,): ,i L::t1 of any p)ol,

apartment or buildintl, as lirr' , r. ry be;

V. The real estate a[J(]ot shalr i r assistaniro l,r

enable the allottees and plr . r i I exercise lhutr
respective right:; and fLr: l l r:,'ir respeirti ' 'l
obligations at the tlrne r.,l l: r r .nd sali-' cf llti
plot, apartment or b,.rildinc1, .. .. r ..:ie may be.

VI. The real estate irqent sl. , ,::.p)y rt:tL 11,,

provisions of the Acl. antr l| , ,Ild regLlli,ilor,,
made there ullderr

VII. The real estate ag,rnt shi:.
provisions of any other la',.

lot r;ontravene tlte
,r Lho tiine bcing in

ischarge such other-
i)y lhe Authority by

:lificate will be valid

'r Lrndergo training
,rrrr tiom time to time .

.\gent changes his
'ror intimatioD to the
,t,rnt Ceftificate \\'ilL

lI[il the revised re]rt
i failing which penal

rrrinst the Real Estat.t:

force as applicablg lqr hiur;

. The real estate agent shall
functions as may be spec;if
regulations;

IX. That this real estate alrent '
only for the given address;

X. The Agents q19 poquir'...
organized by HAREIIA, Gunr;

XI. That in case the Real Est,,
address of business withou'"
Authority, the Real Estatf
become invalid.

(U. That Real Estate Ag()nt \,vili

agreement in case il is ex'L{)1.

proceedings rvill bo jnili:, ' .

Agent.

VALIDITY OII TTi:,"

The registratio

If the above mentioned conditior,
real estate agent, the Aulhorjt)'ll
against the real estate agcril
registration granted heri:iu, irs 

1

and regulations made theteunrl,,l

ISTRATTOhJ

) not fulfilled bv the
tke necessary action Datcd:
rding revoking the Placel
re Act ahd the lLtI:s

IflA,RYANA ]|RHAL ESTATE
R.EG UIATO KiY AUTHORITY
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DATE

Properl.r,Dealer License No -

REGISTRATtr }N I]ERTIFICATE

REAI ES"II ATE AGENT

This regisl.ration is granted
undel section 9 ol

the Real Estate (Regulation & Development) AcL 2016
to

Mr. RAKESH CHOWDHRY

Shop No. 202,2nd, Floor', Sohna Road, JMD Su6urbio 2,

Distrir:t - Gulugram
Haryana - 122001

to act as a real oritate agent to facilitate
the sale or purchase of a iry plot, apartment or building,

as the case may bo, in real estate pmiects
registered in [he Flaryana State

in terms of the Act and
the rules and reguliitions made thereunden

Chowdhry
idual)

"-p(W-
(Narerui* Pal Malik)

Secretary
Haryana Real Estate Regulatory

Authority, Gurugram
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